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,learnt'as accomýiisimentsbut whicb'
Ahey0aundèc'uid be' disposed ofta ad.

vatg Theyembroidered ivith taste
sômx 1 ofz thè ornajinentai parts.o aieale
'appareli which they readily solti to- a
'merchant ii' tho city.

1 lhey cultivateti flowers. andi sent
bouquets to marktet, in' the cart that'
conveyed'the vegetables; they plated
straw.;' they paintei 'màps; they exe-
ýcnted plain nedkcvorlc. Every one
wvas at ber"Yp6stI,.busy andi, cherfl.-
T'!he cottagè iýas lilke abee-hlive.,ý

(il never. enijoyet such hecail ear,
saiti, the father.

l'"Andi I'was neye r so haippy, before,"
saitithe ioher. bwmaytlig

"We never'.knew ovian hr"
we. could; de when we livet in the great
'bouse;" -said. 'the rhiid ren ; "-andi w'e love
c3rh.ot her,a gteat deal better:here, you
ca1l'îà your littie'bees."

:"Ysreplied the father; "and you
I a e.just *such, honey as the heart.
loves ta Ieed on.»>

'Economy as 'vell as, ind.ustry was,
stiictly> observed, novhing was wiasted.
Nothin&y uhn'cessary w .as pu.rchased.
,The.eldest daugrhter hecamne assistant

*.eacher -in, a. distinguisheti female semùi-
nary, and the second took her place as
*inàtruccress to the family..

,-The littledwelling which.had alivays
been *kecpt* s0 neàt, they wvere soon
able ta beautify. Its construction w'ias
-irnpraved ;ý vines and flowering trees

.,Çer plaitéd aroùndit IL TJhemterchan
was'happierýunder bis wood-bine cav-
ereti porch, in a sumnmer's evening, than,
he .had beei..iti bis sha\%vy drawing.

Wle are,,now thriving and prosper-
'us)" 's.ait hea; "shaUl we naw -return ta

the.ctp
'ýO né, fia,"-was thé unanimaus re-

etus remfain, sait the %vite,
"where, we hve oud'eaith -andi con-

<'aler," ýsaidUte. yaungest "ilw
chîddrér:ý bopè you' are 1, ot gaingr ta be

ric a~i&;forthen," shfe" ad:ed, "4we:

littie anes wvere, shut'up-in th e nursery,
anti we, did flot se'e nu.ch af you or,
niother. 'Now ve'.all livé together.;
and. sister, who loves us teaches us, aad
%ve learra ta be, 'industrious -andi ùseib..
We, were none Of us happy %vhen we.
were rich,.and diti fot ,%vork; So, iath-
er, please nat ta ha a rich mnan any
more."-Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.
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SoluR little wards did me mare gocd

erdy-11cannat reckan up ail the gooti
they have clone me; they tve.rb first the
words whiz.h my inother taug«ht me --1-"'Indeei;..what wvere the four 'Iittie
wivads 7" said 1.

.He ansÉwered -m; by relating the, fal-
lowing-stor..

"My father grafted a. pear-tree; it
wvas a very éhoice grait, andi ha watched
it vith great care. . The *second yeaiit
biossom ed, 'but it bore but ana pear..-
Thcy were saiti ta bc a very nice kii
af pear, anti my father ivas. veryl:niid-
iotus to sec if they cameup 'ta the m,àn'8
promises. This single pear, then, Was
an abject of some concern ta rny father.
He %vanted itto.become lnlly rrýpe.;.tha

hi gh winds, ha hoed wo.u]d not-blow
of'the pear; i'nd he gava express 1di-

.rections (o ait the childiren,, on no c
count ta. touch iLt The graft. wvas îo,%y

-andi easiiy.reacheti by.us. .It grew fine-
ly. ' 'I 1>thibli t.hat the graft w il] meet
iiiy expectations,' saiti my fàther'« maà*ny
time.s to my mother; 'I1 hope no.w,theï&
is 1someé prospect af au -hà:ving gooti
pears.'

.lEvary body who came i nto the jar-
den,' he took t6 thé gr-aft,:aiid 'eiveë'bodà
saiti, ' It ýwiil prove ta ha, a 'mh'qs eixc'-
lent pear.'

"Lt began ta looic véry' beaàutifully;
it wvas fuli andi rou'nd'-; a rich ied ga
was grati ially' dying its 'cheéks, id it '
grain was clkar and1haltbr..*:iý''.


